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Open Evenings until
Christmas.

We have made sweeping re-

ductions throughout our eu-ti- re

store on

HolidayGoods
FROn 35 TO SO

PERCENT. . .

It will be to j'our interest to
investigate before purchasing.

We have employed suf-

ficient additional help, so all

customers will be waited on
promptly.

All goods delivered promptly

op to 12 o'clock Tuesday

evening.

THE DOCTRESS WAS A MAN.

Mrs. Vane Disturb the Slumber of a
Alan Who Masqueraded In Woman'
Clothes-- Ue Sold Corn Cur Without
Poetry.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hallstead, Dec. 22. Considerable ex-

citement was created in this quiet vil-
lage on Friday evening' by the arrest
of a mysterious man who has been mas-
querading in woman's clothes, provid-
ing afflicted humanity hereabouts with
a never-fallin- g corn cure. The ped-
dler struck a popular chord in the
hearts of Hallstead's citizens and dis-
posed of quantities of medicine suffi
cient to render the town cornless for
generations to come. After a success-
ful day's work she, or he, sought the
boarding house of Mrs. Ettle Vance and
paid for a night's lodging from the
generous supply of halves and quar
ters that jingled In her nurse.

Mrs. Vance assigned the corn dortresa
td sleeping apartments and returned to
Iir--r household duties and general medi
tation. As the corn angel, sunk to
pleasant dreams upon one of Mrs.
Vance's newly-renovat- feather-bed- s.

the landlady's suspicions were aroused
by a report that reached her ears to the
effect that others had had doubts as to
the Bex .of the mysterious woman who
had departed from the time-honor-

custom and sold corn cure without ac
companying stanzas of poetry. She
finally went up stairs and listened at
the door of the lodger's room. ' Her bus
plclons were confirmed by the resonant
snore that broke the stillness of thebight. She? was convinced that there
was something wrong with her mys
terious visitor. She therefore de
manded admittance. This was mod-
estly refused. The landlady then ral-
lied her male boarders and stormed
tne bedroom. The door was forced
open and one of the boarders rushed in
and caught the lodger by the neck and
Held on until a constable arrived on
the scene. The lodger whose slumbers
'had thus been rudely disturbed was
taken over to.Great Bend and lodged
In the lockup. At the bastlle the ped-
dler admitted his disguise and said
that he had assumed It In order to more
readily dispose of the corn cure. He
stated that he had been on the road for
about three weeks and had. worked
Bcranton, Wllkes-Barr- e and other
towns down the vallev. and thnt Mr
Vance was the first inquisitive woman
he had encountered.

The prisoner was kept In the lockup
Friday night and all day yesterday.
As no one has preferred a formal charge

gainst mm, it is probable that he will
oe released toaay or tomorrow.

LOST IN A RIVER FLOOD.

Six Parsons Drowned While Trying to
Find a Plaee of Safetr.

Old Monroe, Mo., Dec. 22. Culvre
River Is very high and Is up to the
houses on the prairie bottom east of
here. John Heltman, who lives on a
high place on Culvre River, went In his
sklfT to August Longnecker's yester-
day and found the water ud to the floor.
He persuaded the family to go with him
In his skiff to his house. They all
started jonn Heltman. August Long'
necker, Henry Longnecker, Thomas
Calwell, W. Meadows and wife, and a
stepson ox James Hlanklnshlp, named
Martin.

The current was strong, the skiff
truck a tree and split open. Those' In

the boat were drowned, exoept Thomas
Calwell, wM clung to a tree from about

o'clock In the morning until t o'clock
last evening. When he was rescued.
more dead than alive. John Heltman
also held on to the tree with Calwell.
but about an hour before Calwell was
rescued he became discouraged and at
tempted to swim to shore and was
drowned. None of the bodies has been
recovered.

Turnquest has a Ifew wonderfully
beautiful earring sets at reasonable
prices., zoo WMUnartoa avenue.

WORK OF BEARS IN LONDON

They Raid American Securities and

Make Big Profits.

BRITISH INVENTORS SCARED

They Are Frightened Into Parting with
Their Holdings at a Sacrifice of

Wild Yarns of America's Shaky

Finaneial Condition.

New Tork. Dec. 22. According to a
special cable- dispatch to the Sun, the
financial and commercial war which
England has virtually declared against
the United States is being pushed
rapidly. Friday's wild rush to get rid
of American securities almost at any
price continued yesterday till nearly
the close of the market. The impres-
sion still seems to prevail among Eng
lish Investors that by this mad con
duct they are inflicting terrible pun-

ishment upon America for her temerity
in opposing tho British Hon. Next
week they will probably realize that It
is a peculiar sort of revenge which
offers to give back to tne offending in-

dividuals at thirty to forty per cent,
discount property which had been pur-
chased from them.

The attacks upon every line of Ameri-
can credit are now Indiscriminate and
unsparing. President Cleveland Is de-

nounced In language which Is childishly
abusive and unreasoning. He is the
best hated man in London, an eminence
of which he may well be proud. Still
It Is universally declared that there
will be no war, and that there is no
danger of such a calamity.

The excuse everywhere given for boy-

cotting all things American Is thnt the
whole financial and commercial sys
tem of the United States Is intrin
sically rotten, and that he country Is
bankrupt. The private English In
vestor who is the real victim or an mis
trouble unfortunately believes this Ir
responsible Stock Exchange gabble and
sacrifices his holdings. The very peo
ple who gave him this bad advice today
began to profit by It In common with
the Americans who were tempted to
buy by the bargains so strangely of
fered. London bears reapea a ricn
harvest. In the last hour's dealings
yesterday afternoon their purchases in
taKIng profits caused a recovery of
two or three points in some stocks.

It required only a visit to Throgmor-to- n

street Friday night and yesterday
morning to make it clear how arti-
ficial was the panic. There Is no end of
noise, wild rushing to and fro, and wav
ing of warlike news bulletins. Hut
the volume of business done was ac
tually small. The crash was chiefly
confined to American stocks, whereas
If there had been a genuine fear of
hostilities the declines would have been
Just as great In all the English securi
ties.

Tho Object In View.
The policy followed by the real lead

ers of the financial world In the past
four days is easy to understand. They
undoubtedly believe, most of them, that
If a sharp touch of disaster be admin-
istered to the American business world
It will cause a revolt in popular senti-
ment in that country and compel the
president to withdraw his menaces. It
Is worth while to suffer themselves
some Inconvenience and temporary loss
it they can produce this effect. Senti
ment, ordinarily, hns no place In finan-
cial affairs, and It Is not playing as
large a part In this as perhaps appears;
but resentment has certainly had its
Influence In Borne of the events of the
past three days.

One strong reason for this Is the fact
that the English people of all classes
continue to believe that President
Cleveland is not sincere in his action
or that he Is controlled by unworthy
motives. The man who more than all
others la responsible for the existence
of this mistaken Impression In this
country Is Mr. Chauncey M. Depew. He
Is the best American In private life
among Englishmen. His name and hln
words are before the English people
more than those of nny other American
citizen. They regard his sentiments as
representative. All the papers In Lon-
don quoted him as saying on Wednes-
day.

'President Cleveland has taken the
wind out of the sails of other political
leaders In this country, and hns be-

come simply, In one night, the only pos-
sible candidate whom the Democrats
can nominate for president."

This and more in the same line has
been construed here as meaning that
the president had descended Into llneo- -
jsm to meet tne exigencies of domestic
pontics and personal ambition.

Mr. Depew will probably denv that
his words are capable of such a con
struction, but so they are understood
by the English people, and very bitterare their minds in consequence.

There would be far less disposition to
resort to every possible retaliation, f-
inancial and In other directions, if this
belief that England Is merely being
flouted for a secondary purpose did not
exist. Several American writers in the
j imps ana otner papers are endeavor-ing to correct this Impression, and with
some effect. Efforts alan are hninv
made to give Englishmen, an adequate
jum, nuw completely ine Monroe doc-
trine Is accepted as a bolltical nvlnm liv
the American people. If it were not for
ine jMignsnmans lack of imagination
and Insular abilltv to T)Ut hlmaalf In
another's place he would easily be made
iu appreciate ine American contentionIt is satisfactory to note that the flip.
jjbiii, juuik ni:, Hinii or jir. Cleveland's message which wna iim mini
fested In certain quarters has entirelydisappeared. There are some signs alsoof an honest desire to know more aboutme niuwitiin cane, xne papers nowprint maps, arguments.' anil niioi. 0..i- -
dence In unlimited quantities bearing
"i'!'" inrri na ui me Dounuary dls- -

PECKVILLE.
Two representatives of the Archbaldelectric road were In town lust w.j..day evening consulting With irimo r9

our. city .fathers In regards, to a right
l n a3 iuiuuk'i our ooroiign. Thevwere Informed if they got It thev wnuMpay for It and it would go to the benefit

or me taxpayers, not a lew Individuals.Attorney Charles E. Olver. of Scran- -
ton, was In town last Thursday even-
ing, the guest of D. ft. Lathrope.

Today will be general pay day at all
of the collieries in this vicinity.

The fair of the fire laddies was well
attended again last Thursday evening.
The short but interesting programme
was well rendered. Two solos rendered
by Alfred Williams, the eleven-yea- r-

old boy, of Olyphant, was worthy of
special mention and were well applaud
ed. A delegation from the William
Walker Hose company, of Mayfleld.waa
In attendance. The door prize. No. 597,
an elegant parlor lamp, was won by
wane wrong, tne recsviiie Tribune
carrier.. The handsome toilet set was
won by' Mrs. George B. Reed, and a
sack of flour by William Warfteld
Several ' valuable articles will be
chanced off again this evening.

Notwithstanding the Inclemency of
the weather, a large crowd again at-
tended the fair and trades display of
the hose company Saturday evening,
The boys are highly pleased at the lib
eral patronage that they are receiving
each evening. Tne contestants are
meeting with very good success, and
the amount which Will be realized from
them will swell the gross receipts. The
contest for tne whip between George
Cool and William Williams was won by
Mr. Williams, ne naving i6.fw and Mr.
Cool $5.60. After the close of the con- -

test. Chairman Purdy, In behalf of the
hose company, asked Mr. Williams to
become an honorary member of the

The chamber set was
won by Mrs. William Bell. No. 49 was
the lucky number. The lap robe was
won on ticket No. 87, and) was held by
Frank Pickering. The quilt presented
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to the hose company by the Ladles'
Aid Society of the Methodist Episcopal
church, was won on ticket No. 120, and
was held by H. V. McCloskey, of Jer--
myn. Charles Harding won the doll
and E. M. Barnes won the placque, and
John Qrlsdale won the'rug. The door
prize was an express wagon and was
drawn on ticket No. 1292, held by Wil
liam Pollard. The sum realised up to
this writing is about $575. The fair will
continue this cvning, when the
contest for 'the gold watch between
Miss Belle Wallace and Miss Vinnle
Jenkins will be brought to a close. The
gun contest will also be decided this
evening; all other articles not disposed
of will be sold at a reduction.

Mrs. Charles Miller, of Providence,
spent Friday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. 8. F. White.

Mrs. Manly Oram and daughter,
Mamie, who have been visiting ner
sister, Mrs. S. W. Arnold, have returned
to their home at Fleetvllle. .

Hev. F. P. Doty, of nyde Park, was
a caller In town last Friday.

Fred. Jones spent Sunday with
friends In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Joseph English and John Williams,
of Mansfield, and Floyd Keller, of
Stroudsburg, are home to spend Christ-
mas.

The Christmas exercises of the three
churches. Baptist, Methodist and Pres-
byterian, will be held In each church
next Tuesday evening. The pro-
grammes will consist of singing, recita-
tions and music by the schools and
choir.

Mrs. W. F. Kllham. of Philadelphia,
Is here to spend Christmas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Bell.

Ills Worry.
"Did you sleep well last night, Mr. Fy- -

klns?" said that gentleman's landlady.
"No. I sat up all night. '
"Are you worried about anything?" she

went on, with a solicitude that was really
motherly.

'Yes to tell the truth. I am. If you
don't mind, I'll coiiUde In you."

"What is It?"
"You see that blanket you gave me Is

a little short "
."

"And I sat up in my chair nearly all' the
night trying to muke up my mind whether
I would rather have chilblains or pneu-
monia." Washington Star.

From Patriotic .Motives.
"You scoundrel! You fiend! You you
"shouted the defeated senatorial candi-

date, at the chief of the men whom he
thought ho had bought.

"I know we thro wed you down," admit
ted the unfaithful one, "but we done it
for the good of the state. We thought a
man who was fool enough to pay for his
votes in advance was 'too big a chump
to even go to congress." Indianapolis
Journal.

Didn't Scio tho Opportunity.
"What's the trouble, Jim? You look

angry ?"
.My uncle has promised to Day mr

debts."
"That's a funny thing to cot mad

about."
I'm wild that I didn't make more

debts."-Tld-H- its.

English Capital for American Invest
incnts.

Important to Americans seeking Pun-- .

llsh capital for new enterprises. A list
containing the names and addresses of 2j0
successful promoters who have placed
over uw.ww.ww mcniug in foreign invest-
ments within the last six years, and over

18,000,003 for the seven months' of 1S9S.
Price 5 or $25, payable by postal order
to the London and Universal Bureau of
Investors, 20, Cheapside. London, E. C.
Subscribers will be entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive cither
personal or letters of Introduction to any
of these successful promoters.

This list is first class In every respect,
and every man or firm whose name ap-
pears therein may be depended upon. For
placing the following It will be found in-
valuableBonds or Shares of Industrial,
Commercial and Financial Concerns,
Mortgage loans. Sale or Lands, Patents or
Klines.
Directors SIR EDWARD C. ROSS.

HUN. WAlrKR C. I'EPYS.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE.

Copyright.

Banking.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OK THE

L

at Scranton, In the state of Pennsylvania,
at tho close or business, Dec. 13, i&so.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $1,38G,047 13

Overdrafts, secured and unse
cured 044 21

U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 80.000 '00

Premiums on U. 8. Bonds 943 7a
Stocks, securities, etc 30S,0.'5 20
Banking-hous- e, furniture, and

11 x Lures sii.Tol us
Due from National Banks (not

Reserve Agents) 10,44s 81

Due from State Ranks and
Bankers 9,370 11

Due from approved reserve
n rents 20D.IHW "

Checks and other cash Items.... 4,175 43
Exchanges for clearing-how- .. D.llil 30

Notes of other National Bonks.-- 1,593 00

Fractional panier currency, nick-
els, and cents SS3 47

Lawful .Money Reserve In Bank,

Spoelo $74.2M 40
Legal-tend- notC3... 17.K00 00

91,751 40

Redemption fund with U. S.
Treasurer (5 of circulation) 3.C0O 00

Due from U. S. Treasurer, other
than 6 redemption fund 1,000 00

Total $2,141,599 04
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid ill $ 200,000 00

Surplus fund , 250,000 00

Undivided profits, less expenses
find taxes paid 79,953 49

National Bank notes outstand-
ing .. S.3r0 00

Due to other National Ranks... 14,521 24

Due to Stale Banks and Bankers 5,214 84

Dividends unpaid 372 50

Indlviduul deposits subject to
check 1,477,330 3.1

Demand certificates of deposit.. 12,301 84
Certified checks 3,472 00

Cashier's checks outstanding... 23 40

Notes and bills rediscounted None
Bills payable None
Liabilities other than those

stated None

Total $21,141,599 IH

State of Pennsylvania, County of Lacka-
wanna, ss.:
I. WILLIAM H. PECK, cashier of the

above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear
that the bove statement Is true to the
best of mv knoklerlne and 'belief,

WILLIAM H. PECK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 'this

21st lny of December. 1895.

CHARLES L. HAWLBY, Notary Public.
Correct Alt (ft :

WILLIAM CONNELL,
HENRY BEL1N. Jr.,
ALFRED HAND,

Directors.

Dissolution of Partnership.
KrnAKTOM. Pa.. Dee. 12. 189.

18 HEKLIlY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE heretofore existing be-

tween 8. O. Krr, L. J. Blebecker. Albert N.
G. W. Watkins. under the Arm

name of Kerr, Blebecker A Co., is dissolved at
of this date.

All account dne by Kerr. Blebecker A Co.
will be paid br Kerr, Hlebeeker 4 Co.

Please pay all accounts dne to Kerr.
Co. at the officio of the Scranton

Bedding Co.. at A02 and 004 Lackawanna ave..
until December 88. After this date notice will
be mailed, notifying where and whom to pay.

8. O. KKfltt.
. L J. BIEBECKER.

ALBERT N.KBKR.
O. W. WATKINS.

B. Q. Kerr. Fon A Co. will continue to do
btulaess at 408 Lackawanna are.

8. G. KERB.
A N. KERR.

Blebecker A Watkins will continue to do
business at 408 Lackawanna are.

L. J. BIEBECKER.
O. W. WATKINS.

Redemption of Bonds.
- Orrics or Simpson A Watkins,

Pa.. Dec. 20, 1S9S. '

NBerantoa,GIVEN THAT IN
provisions of the

mortgage of toe Mount Lookout Coal Com-
pany to the Scranton Savings B ink and Trust
Company, trustee, the bond of the said coal
company nambered 84, 40. 41, 71 and 7t have
been designated by lot th Is day for redemp-
tion and will be redeemed at par and Interest
noon presentation at the Scranton Bavins
Bank aad Trust Company. The Interest oeaeas
oa the above numbered bonds January 1. lit).

the Mount lookout coal eo
By a D. SIMPSON. Treasurer,

01 CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-PLI-

TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS AND HELP
WANTED, WHICH ARE INSERTED
FREE.

Help Wanttd Malt.

AGENTS - A SNAP FOR YOU. 2U5.00
twii yearly; no experience

necessary; failure imiKwdble: our echeme a
new mm: particulars tree. Address P. O. Box
53HK, Poston. Mans.

V7 ANTED MEN TO LEARN THE BAR- -

ber trade; only eight weeks required;
tools furnished; wages SsturdAvn: catalogues
nmiled free. CINCINNATI BARBER COL-
LEGE, 428 Plum at, Clurlnnatl. Ohio.

WANTED - TRAVELING KALV.BMEN
I V with established mute to take side line

for Mtabll-- d house; $3 to $15 a day. G. H.
FISHER, 425 Spruce St., Ha.

WANTED S AO! NT IN EVERY
$4.00 to $ On a day made;

aclls at siulit; slson ma'i to si-l-l Staple Goods
to dealers; best side line 7.".M a month; "al-
ary or largo coimniaston made; experioncu
unnccessa' y. Clifton Soap aud Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
' eviry town to solicit stock subscrip-

tion; a monopoly; lilc money lur agents; no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
Burden Block, Cbicaira. III.

Htlo wanted Females.
rAmrrMJYA

V ton to sell and introduce Snyder's cuke
icing; Xicrienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
purticulnr at one uu-- git benefit of holiday
trade. T. U. SNYDER & CO , Cincinnati, O.

O IRL WANTED FOR GE.NE11AI. HOUSE-L- I

work. Apply at 11 111 Jackson st.

IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED alHoinn to reprcaf-n- t its.
Guaranteed SO a Any without. Interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Writu
for particulars, inclosing stamp. Mango Chum-lea- l

Company, No. 72 John street. New York.

Agents Wanted.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL CIGARS;
month salary and exnensns paid.

Address, with two-cen- t stamp, FIGARO CI-
GAR CO., Chicago.

TO SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS silver, nickel and copper electro
platers: jirii-- from fit upward; salary and ex- -

ipnses paid; out tit free. Arid: ess, with stamp,
JilK'HIGAM MFG CO., Chit-ago- .

TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;AGENTS and expenses; experience un-
necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG. CO., 48
Vim Buren St., L'lucaKU.

CALE8MAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 25

O per cent, commission; sample book;
mailed free. Address L, N. CO., btatiou L,
New York.

ONCE AGENTS APPOINTED TOAT sell new lightning selling table cloth. mos-
quito and house lly liquid at 10 cents an. :'!

rents a bo tie. Sample, (red. BOLGIANO
M'F'G Co., Baltimore, Md.

HINDE'S PATENTAGENTS Curlers and Wavers (used with-
out heat), and "Pyr Polnted"Hair Plus. Lib-

eral commissions. Free samplo and full par-
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 45H Now York.

Upholsterer Wanted.
UPHOLSTKRER. 1 INEWANTED

1111 Turkish work. Must be
firsr-alns- Call Renton's. ::H Adams nvenne.

Wanted To Rent.

WANTED IN A CENTRAL LOCATION
v in Scranton. from I pril I, 1800, a house

containing not less than ton rooms with
modern improvements, Address L., Tribune
ottlue.

CENTRALLY LOCATED INWANTED from April 1, lflM, 11 house
containing not less tlian.ei'ht rooms with
modem improvements:, a honso with nice
iawn inferred.' Address S-- Trihune oltice.

For Rent.

RENT ONE HOUSE,17OR ave.; two houses, Lee
court, entrance from Adams eve.; will rent
low until April 1. EZRA FINN ft SONS,
Telephone 1731.

RENT-F- UR NISHF.D ROOM. WITHIX)R without board, sultaulo for two per-
sons. 132 Adams ave.

RENT-SI- X ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS

E. EVANS, aenr HWj Luzerne, Hyde Park.

NICEuI FUHNISHED HALLIORRENT for lodge rooms. JOHN JE,-MY-

HU Wyoming uvenuo.

RENT THE PREMISES RECENTLYI.'OR by The Scranton '1 rib lie. known
as the Bl'ieser Ruildinir, corner of Spruco St.
and I enn ave. Possession given immediately.
The promt ea consist of the. bi tiding in tho
roar of the building on the corner of spruce
street and I enn nvenne. tniio'hcr with the
bnfement, and slso the entire fourth floor of
the corner building. Can be rented for Lodge
purposes as well as public meetings. Siz?s of
hall. Sixlim with a s rond bull on same
floor, 22X"5. For particulars Inquire nn
the premises, f Rudolph IllocsiT, or at tho
omee or j ne, crnnion 1 riuuiie.

For Sale,

noRSALE OFFICE DESK WITH ROLL
1 top and cimb nation lock, oak,
length 48 inches, width i In bos', as good as
new: en. ap. Ac 1,11 mrcn s

frOR SALE THE UNDERSIGNED EX-- J

e uturs of .loteph Z minerli, ilocr aad,
will sell at public sale tho v rsuiril property,
stock, fixtures and Inaso of tli hotel 1st iy
conducted ny the said ,los"ph Zlmmerll, situ- -

ntointivo uu uoutti wain avenue, on Aloii
day. DeremLer Ho. I$ir, at 11 o'clock a. m.
Terms cash.. Imm.diat possession criven.

Ci. XV. JENKINS,
C. F. M GINLEY.

Executors.

l?OR SALE SPRAO VACII1NE. CAPAC
V ity from 1,000 loi.nCu per day; pi tie f.O.
mqmro err. t. I'U.u.nr.u Jiu 1 11, , voca, fa,

A CHICKERINO PIANO FOR SALE (OR
XX rent); tusoninck w.mnu mu:'Uoar.i, gouu
as new; both bargains. l.Vlil Wnsnliix-to- ave.

T.OR SALR-0KO- HOUSE: MODERN
X' Improveme-'u- : Jjadibon avenue, Dun1
more. WALTER IiklOGS, Attorney, Ooui'
mo" wealth Building, or M 11, HO GATE.

Farm for Sale.

A VALUABLE FARM K11R SALE, OU.V.
talniuv 127 acres, niurlv all Improved,

well watered and well feucod. coiitaiuina all
kinds of fruit; situated one tnllo from Dalton
on the road to Fairtoryville; wl h ono large
two-stor- house, three arns and othor out-
buildings, which can well be divided into
a i all 1 lots of throe to five acres for country
residences. Irqnlre or address MYRON
or: AIM, 111 Maaison ave., Hiranton. I a.

Socclal Notices.

"THE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
X You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie s faroouaold War Pictures,sbow
ine the forces In actual battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, 2,0uU pictures, Hold on
easy monthly navment. Delivered br ex
press complete, cll.ckarees prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, 022 Adams Ave.. Scranton, Pa,

BLANK ROOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAG
etc, bound or rebound at Tub

Tsibumb office, (juick Work. Reasonable

Salesmen Wanted.
BALESM EN TO SELLWANTED at home or travel: liberal sal-

ary or good commission; wa eend samples on
application; give exclusive territory. Address
f. u. uox iiiki, now orit ouv- -

aecountants.

PROUD, AOCOUNTAN I' ANOJOHN 20 Library building, Wyoming ave
nge.

Boarding Stable.
riAN BOARD If O.I

1 .t.VI... Wu kF MiOa a)i
Bvatwioaii aTn " ea : v aivwut a neovuaui

prices. O. 8. HANDR1UK, Clark's Summit.

Medical.

LAOtM
Mejellrt

corinolly & Wallace
HANDKERCHIEFS

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.
A good, sensible Christmas gift is a half-doze- n or a dozen Handkerchiefs pat up in a nice bos.
No finer or better collection of Handkerchiefs can be seen than we hare gathered together. Tha

line includes many novelties not to

SOME SPECIALS.
SO dozen Japanese Silk Hemstitched Initial, all letters, at 25c each.
50 dozen Japanese Silk Hemstitched Initial, all letters, extra large size for gentlemen onlr 43fl

each or $2.50 pep hair-doze- n.

A large lot of Ladies' Lawn

Fine Linen Embroidered and Real

CONNOLLY &
Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED -- VOUNU MAN.
verv .nxlnn. in uAl m ttnaitinn:

is a good bustler: will work at anything;
would like to get in a store or wholewJe
house; haLits are tho bent; enn give good ref-
erences. Addrera dill Adams ave., city.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT BY
WRshinir taken home al.o.

Call or address L. H, 8.11 N. Sumner ave.
SITUATION WAN I ED AS A FIRST CLASS
O butcher, who thorouehlv nn(lorMtand& tba
mest business. Can command a big trade.
I'refers to work in n shop, ao W. Market St.

SITUATION WANTED. -- EXPERIENCED
aud aceouiinnt. Would

makeurranements to keep traders' books for
two or three hours daily. Terms moderate.
Address OMEGA. Tribtino office.

V ANTED BY A MIDDLE AGED MAN
v of 30 rears, exoerienco in irenornl

mercantile buBincd. u position as clerk or
iniinaRer. Address Manager, Tribune iMc

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
Isdy very mncli in noed ot work: a posi

tion in storo or ofhco: rIko experienced in
drens making. Address C. D. Is., 1111 Pino st.

SITUATION WANTED - EXPERIENCED
would liko a lew mnro cn- -

enffetnentH liv thrwlnv! itrmo SI nop il.r Ail.
dr. ss R. G.. Tribune olilce.

SITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG MAN
i- as clerk in store or oRlce. Address S. L..
Tribune office.

CITUATION WANTED AS COACHMANd or janitor: fourteon ve .V experience an
ooachinan; pood referouce. Addroia H'H
Wyoming avenue.

WANTED PLACE AS HOUSEKEEPER,
widow ot 42 years. Address

HOUSEKEEPER. Tribune office,

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
or bonkkueDor: two

yours' experience; references givuu. Address
1 . C, I.'IH Smith Hyde ark nve.

Charter Application.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS rOR
L the county of Lackawanuu. No. Janu
ary Term, 18111.

ucreoy given mat nn application
will be made to the sai l court on the 31st dav
of December, leWI. at 10 a. m under the Act
of Assembly ot tho Commonwealth ot Penn-
sylvania, entitled, "An act to provide for the
incorpor tion ana regulation 01 certain

approved the --Hth day of April,
1874, and tho supplements thereto, for the
charter of an intended corporation to be c tiled
"The Sernnton Club," tba character and ob-
ject wheriof ia. the mniutenan-- e of a club fur
social elij'iyments, and for this purpose to
have. poNKess end enjoy all the rights, bene-
fits and privileges of said act of awmbly and
its supplements. The proposed charter is now
on file In the Prothonotary's office.

hVBKM'l WAKI1U, I
.1. W. OAKFORI), f So"tors.

Real Catate.

IOR KALE-GRAN- D INVESTMENT. THE
I? southedHt corner of Washington avo. and
Gibson st., opposite Erie depot; two lines of
street cars; fine site for six xtores and four or
nve floors of flats; just what ia wanted in
Scranton; a Iarsn per profit certain; price rea-
sonable. . .OlDSOir ONKS. :ill Hp ncest.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Dentists.

DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT. PORCELAIN,
RrldKO and Crown work. OIllcc, SS
Washington avenue;

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. llo Wyoming jivenue.

It. M. 8TRAT TON, OFFICE COAL Ex-
change.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyominir
avenue nnd Spruco street, Scranton. Of-
fice hour?, Thursdays and Saturdays,
9 a. m. to A p. m.

DR. G. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVKD
to 616 Spruce street, Sernnton, Pa.
(Just opposite CourtHoue Square.)

DR. KAY, IM I'ENN AVE ; 1 to 3 P. 5T. ;

call 2CC2. Dls. of women, ob3tretiica and
and all dls. of chll.

Dr7 W. E. ALLEN, 812 North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. Fr.EY, PP.ACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the F.ye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; olflec, 122 Wyoming; avo.- - Jtesi- -
donee, B29 Vine street.

DR. L. M. GATES. 125 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ofllce hours, 8 to 0 a. m., 1.30

. to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Maui,
sen avenue.

DR. .1. C. BATEPON. TUESDAYS AND
Fridays, at 50j Linden street. Ofllce

. hours 1 tp 4 p. m.

Lawyers.

WARREN KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, Republican
building, Washington avenue, Scran-
ton, Pa.

JESSUPS HAND, ATTORNEYS AND
counsellors at t.aw, commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JES3UP,
HORACE E. HAND,
W. II. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOR-ney- s
and Counsellors at Law; offices (

end 8 Library building. Scranton. Pa.
ROSEWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
. Attorneys and Counsellors, Common,
wealth bulldlnK. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran
ton, Pa,

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-Lsw- ,
rooms 63, 64 nnd tt. Common,

wealth building?.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNE T.

Law. Office, 217 Spruce st, Scranton. Pa.
L. A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

422 Lackawanna ave., Bcranton, . Pa.
URIH TOWNSEND. ATTORN

Dime Bank Building, Scranton,
Money to loan In large sums at 6 per
cent. ,

C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-la-

Commonwealth building:, Bcranton,
Pa.

H. C. 8MYTHB, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
400 Lackawanna avenue.

C. COMEGYB, 221 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOOLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. eOt
Spruce street.

B. P. K1LLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming; eve., flbranton, Pa.
JAB. J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORN

45 Commonwealth bld'g. Bcranton.
J. It. C RANCK. IM WYOMING AVS.

be found at any other season of the

Hemstitched Initial, pat up in fancy boxes of one-hal- f dozen at

Lace Handkerchiefs is Great

WALLACE,

TRY US.
602-00- 4 LACK. AVE, COR. ADAMS.

Wire Srecns.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 611 LACKA- -

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufaj-turc- r
of Wire Screens.

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

nooms , s ana .n, commonwealth
minninre. acranton.'

E. L. WAI.TP.P A RCUI'PffP rK-WI-

rear 01 bus Washington avenue,
LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT,

sju Dprucest.,cor. wash, ave., Scranton.
BROWN & MORRIS. ARCHITECTS

irrice Dutming, uu Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

acranton, fa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young- children. Cataloguo at re-
quest. Opens September 9.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALT1SK H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN"u Ben, 113 Adams avenue, opensSept. 9. Klndegarten 210 per term.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

uoun Association win loan you money
pn easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender, Dims Bunkbuilding.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK A CO.. SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main e;

store telephone 782.

Hotels and Restaurants.
TUB ELK CAFE, 126 and 12T FRANK- -

Un avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. A W.
passenger depot. Conducted on the
Eujopeanplan.YICTORJKOC

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

New York.
Rates, 23.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conduotor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEGARGEeT BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 120 Washington avo.. 8cran-to- n,

Pa.
FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-Bal- c

dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
Oil Cloth. 720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 nnd 20,

Williams Building, opposite postdate.
Agent for the F.ex Fir" Extinguisher.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 17. 1893.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wilkes-Bnrr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.15, 11.30 a.m.,
1.20. 2.01). 3.0S, 5.00, 7.10 p. ni. Sundays, 9.00

a. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a. m., 1.20 (express with Buf-
fet pnrlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day. 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 1.20 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.2t p. m. and New York 6.45 p. m.

For Maiich Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Eaaton and Philadelphia, S.20 a. m.,
1 20. 3.05, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 P. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Orove, etc., et
8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg.
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 1.20, COO p. m.
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.
For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a. m., 1.20 p. m.

Returning-- leave New York, foot of Lib-
erty afreet. North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.30. 4.S0 (express with Buffet
rjarlor car) p. m. Bunday. 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Terminal.
9.00 a. m., 2.00 end 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6.27
a. m. .

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rate may be had on application In ad-va-

to the ticket agent at the station.
H. P. BALDWIN.

Gen. Pass. Agent
3. H. OLHAUSEN. Oen. Supt.

DELAWARE! AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday,
ar i, iwsf July 9v, an trains winJ JTMCT arrive at new Lscka--

M D wanna avenue station
jaw r as follows:p Trains will leave Scran

ton station for.Carbondale end IMeiroe-rila- te

8.25 and 10.10at 2.20,
a m ,P12 oU 2 20, 3.55, 116. 7.26. 9.10 and
nFor'Fa'rvlew, Waymart and Honesdale
at 7.00, 8.25 end 10.10 a. m., 1100, t20 and l
V'Tor Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack
ana Montreal at 5.45 a. m. and 2.20 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barr- e end Intermedlatt
points st 2.46. S.46, 9.28 Snd 10.45 a. m.,12.05,

8.2. 400. 6.10, 106. 9.14 and 11.21 p. m.
Trains will arrive at Bcranton station

from Carbondate and Intermediate points
at 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a .m., 12.0ft. 1.17,

124. Tk 4.64, 6.66. 7.46, 9.11 and 11.22 p. rn.
From Honeedele, Waymart and Far-vie-

at 9.24 a. ILOft. il7. 2.40. 6.66 sad
T46 p. m.

From Montreal. Saratoga, Albany, eta.,
U-- sad htt p. tn. - j,,..
STOm wliaiea-tMU- T ana ntwwBw
olnts at 116, i.47jo end 1U6 m,m., l it,
.14 IB. MAY. Uk t.ertui . at.

year.

Variety at Oar Usnal Low Prices

5To!2fB

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

Renovate Feathers,

Hake Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Spring
Sell Iron Beds,

Hake Fine Mattresses,

Nov. 17, 1895.

Train leaves Scranton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. & H. R. R. at 7.46
a. m., 12.05, 1.20, 2.38 and 11.38 p. m., via D .
L A W. R. R 6.00, 8.04, 11.20 a. m.. and l.N
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston and Wilkes.
Barre, via D., L. & W. R. R., 6.00, i.08, 11.29
a. m., 3.40, 6.07, 8.52 p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Havan, Ha.
xleton, Pottsvllle and all points on tha
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
via K. W. V. R. R., 6.39 a. m., via D A
H. R. R. at 7.45 a. m.. 12.05, 1.20, 2.8, 4.00 p.
m via D L. & W. R. R. 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.
ni, 1.30, 3.40 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easlon,
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points, via D. & H. R. R., 7:45 a. m., 12.05,
I. 20, 2.38. 4.00 11.8S p. m., via D L. A W.
R. R., 6.0", 8.0S, 11.20 a. m 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhnnnook, To
wanda, Elmlra, Ithaca. Geneva and all
Intermediate points via D. A H. R. P--, 8.4J
a. m., 12.03 and 11.35 p. m., via D., L. A W.
R. R.. 8.08. 9.55 a. m., 1.30 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo,Niagara Falls, Detroit. Chicago and all
P.0!?1; wcst l ! H. R. R.. 8.45 a. m.
J2.05, 9.15, 11.38 p. m., via D., L. & W. R. It.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08. 9.65 a. m., 1.30,
8.50 p. m., via E. & W. V. R. R., 3.41 p. m.

For Elmlra and the west vta Salamanca,
V a D. & H. R. R 8.45 a.m. 12 .03, 6.05 p.m..
vla. ?VU I W. R. R., 8.0S, 9.65 a. m., 1.30.
and 6.07 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
Chan-- cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York.Philadelphia, Buffalo, and SuspensionBridge.

ROLLTN H. WILBUR, Oen. Supt.
B. i.kr, Gen. Pass. Agt.,Phlla.,Pa.

A. W.. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Oen.
Pa--- s. Agt., South Bthlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 24, 1895.

Trains leave Scranton as follows; Ex.press for New York and all points East.
1.40, 2.50. 6.15. 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.; 12.66 and
3.34 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton. Phlladel.
phla. and the South, 5.15, 9.00 and 9.55 a. m..
12.55 and 3.34 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 8.55 p. m.
Tobyhnnna accommodation, 6. 10 p. ni.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El-

mlra. Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.35 a. m., and
1.21 p. m., making close connections at
Buffalo to nil points In the Wost, North,
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9 a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5 p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra Express, I.0S

p. m.
Express for Cortlnnd, Syracuse, Oswego

Utlca and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a .m. and
1.24 p. m.

Ithaca, 2.35 and Bath 9 a. m. and 1.21 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkts.

Barre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North,
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg.
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta.
tions. 6.00, 9.55 a. m. and 1.30 and 6.07 p. m.

Nnntleoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 nnd 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-media- te

stations, 3.40 and 8.52 p. m.
Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on

all express trains.
For detailed Information, pocket time

tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, cltf
ticket office, S2S Lackawanna avenue, of
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton lor New York

and Intermediate points on the Erie rail,
road at 7.U0 a. m. and 3.29 p. m. Also lot
u.n...iiiA Mnwlev and local nolnt at
7.00. 9.40 am. and 3.29 p. m .

.All ine uowve uiu iinuu,u
from Honesdale.

Trains leave for Wilkes-Barr- a at 4.39 a,
m. and 3.19 p. m.
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